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'Qze Daily Mevie

The Movies Bring the Wild Places te Our Doers
AI.KIMI up liromlvwe tlie mini ln. 1 im-i- nl lrlsl-- . ilnvlj K.u: wan.w MHiietliili: below rlghr Tin

tlmt inndc ni" Ine'h n "oetid time the s'lritipmi'is of Im sti'ii nnd this soinbri're

tlinf fentrait'il (liangc'l.-- ruth li i well-r- .It. Hut m leek nt hi.u

convinced me that his fnre uis n. fntuillur eni. nnd when 1 speUc te hltn he

admitted tlmt he wns Majer .la.-- k Allen.
Yeu'p sffii Majer .Tnek in the mevir. HpN the ehnp who is making Mich

a hit with lii plPturei. showing hew he ruptures nil kinds of wild beasts with

a rope or n n- -t nnd without th" aid of nn nrm of men te drive the same into the

smile
Tim major is l'ni en a ' por-en- al appearand" tour. And they can't set

him back Weit te the wilds any toe ipnrUU, e far ns his own desires nn con-

cerned. He tijs citlps are all ri,lit- - miiie- e- nnd citj pv'epltf nre nil right--mayb-

but he'd rather it en the top of some uninhabited mountain looking

nt his nearest nelKhbet 's house fifty mil-- s nwny nnd watehint; u sunset out the

trcei of an untouched country. He's lonely in New Yerk. There's nothing te

nee nnil netliinc te de nnd no one te tulle te.
The tumble i. he iliwii f understand the kind of people he mecta here. H

has bunted animiiN nil iiimunl tin- - world Met! e, India, Africn and way sii-tlen- s

- ami be has learned their wj and their method' of reajeninp: he i an
dlze n trails- - animiil up in ha'f a dozen lnnces nnd knows whether the beast

ii a bluffer or unllj means li'niiiw And be ic's neoerdhiscl: . Huf li lian r

been able te de tlmt w ith tbe mi n ami we'ii"!' of tin- - big cities.
v.... ..... i mi'.mIih.i. "l'v ieen

was a little kid. 1 inn mini from beni- - m I'nltlmiri- - when I wns n little bit i

a slinur aud I worked my way .'l And I i;et nt.t in the mountains with ,. i

men who wer ciitching niuninls for HnMern collections, nnd I grndunll.x pe'
Inte the business injself. Se I've been studying animals ever since and barnir.g
hew nnimals think niid what tJieir Ideas arc about different things."

TAKES no stock in the theory that animah de net really reason-th- at

Hi: all their actions are the results of instincts. He declares that
they hare rem clear mental precessri. only they think in straight lines
and en u sialic track.

OST of them arc bluffers." he said,"M Unh the animal bluffs straight; he
deception the v.a ti man v. ill de. He II etand up and tr te seme me. anjujmt
out of .urn. but if jeu're a better bluffer than he is. he'll ns'ialK turn tail and
run.

"Of course, all of them aren t as easy a mat. Seme 0f them will put up
a hip bluff that - haul te fight down, aud then there lir.j ethers that nien'l
bluffers at .ill. but .ir-- full of nervf nnd who will give you n battle te theend.

"Tak- - a gu..U bear, ter instance. Theie's no bluff about him I've never
captured a gn.7lj jet. but J'ie just heard where there is one- - a monster and
as Boen ns I get through thepe personal appearances I'm going out nnd get him.

"The male gnrh is bad enough, but jeu tnke a female with cubs anil you

MOVIE GAME

re we only nunc mom mm

Iimiu: out the open rx.r

"just as men are really bluffers.
leesn work an elaborate plan or

major tanks with the grizzly in p .nt of
compares these he

essentially bluffers, nnd the thought of
it can tneir uaru

West who te rcsnect."

01 1; ai.d gut ical big sUeir at
te bring Delly up en the

don't want te try any bluff with her. A frined of mine wa' bunting ii few years
age and he happened' te get between n grizzly her lbs. I'lrst thing she

did as te work areiinil him and make for the babies. Phe sent them up n tree ,

te safety with a ceuiilc of geed whacks of her paws nnd then she started bnck en
a ntill hunt for m fuend.

"He get one shot nt her nnd missed, and when she charged him he stumbled

and dreppeil bis gun. He get up te his feet just iii time te mnl.e n spring for

the branch of a tree nnd shinny up before she mode a swing him. Hut she
was nn inch or two short in her judgment of distance nnd he get high enough

te be safe.
"Then Mrs. f.iizlv jus" sat under that tree and looked at hint Hungrily witn

hoe month wntermff. Yeu see. n full crown grizzly can't climb a tree. Their
bodies are toe Iieay for their claws te support. While they re youngsters, they

can make it. but once the get their full growth they've get te Ftay en the ground,

"This Mrs. (irhssly put my friend up this tree nt S oMeck in the afternoon
At 8 o'clock the next morning she wns toe hungry te any longer, fe Mie

started off en the scent of seme game that wm passing. Se my friend climbed
down nnd came home "

.1 CK isn't nome te hunt this ether gnaty with a gun.
MAJOl! mc hr never killed nmmnU unless he teas really hungry and

needed feed, lie's going after this little pet icith couple of ropes and
a movie camera and maybe net made out of strong Iriih linen. fTe

muted me te go with lum. b.it J told him 1 had a irry important
engagement about that though ha didn't mention ichnt iimr
it ueuld It. .VmicAeic the thought of a bit of Irish linen between
me and a full groin gu:;ly didn't sound geed net se geed.

rhinoceros is the only animal ti e

Hhcer letirage. Nene of the cat family

lire dangi reu- -. of ceur-- e, but thev i.re
1 ight is nlwjs in the biclv et their lienils uiuiis

Hut the rhinoceies just natural born dogged lighter. IIe deesn knew
1,,a lleliril lie's dend and he won't admit it.

"Ani we'te nit n little gentleman out

most
t

with bay.

is entitled

a

c

vait

a
a

;ut.t
jmt

is a t
until then

said the major. He's the mountain goat. He's naturally peaceable and he'll
keep out of your wax if he can, but if e,i insist en cornering him you te
be mighty -- ure imi knew what you're about I'm the only man who has man- - I

aged te photegiaph him in his natural habitat, and what I'm getting out of that j

reel hardly pas for Uie trouble. It was one of the most difficult jobs I ever
did."

It wns win u 1 asked Majer .Ta.'k hew seen he s going te return te the
wilds that I get one of these little touches of genuine sentiment that the

man usual!) hides under his surfaie gruffin.-- -.

"Well." lie said softly, "as been ns mv professional engngements are ever,
(here's one little job I must de before I go back. Yuu see " he uageted a bit
uncomfeit.ihli nnd almost blushed "ou tee, trurc'- - n little girl ever in l'hila-delphi- a

no ; net the Kind of girl ,veu mean. This ij mv little niece. Her name
is Delly l'u and she lives --ICO W. Susquehanna avenue

"A little win!" age they hnd a picture show at the, Mclntyre Schoel and
one of m films was shown. Helly get te cceitcd she jumped up in the middle
of it and cried out. ' hj. that my Uncle Jack!' And nil her schoolmates made
fun of her and thought he was blufiin::

"Q I U nut 'jeu n li I ,t until I

J the Milntyn Scheul. And I'm

two

out

going
plai;eim with .' mid iy te the audunce, ' Ik'n is Delly l'ay and I'm
hei I iuIc .)(.. Uid I'm pieuder te be her J nele Jack than to be the
here all 'nc jii'turtj
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Hew I Became
A Mevie Star

is Told te

lEZ KLIMPH
W H VT II S ALHK U If MThNKI)

1)ore1'ii line. (ii I frm it iinall
teiru, ihare I cr h.gqitt ambition
trf thousands of nthcr tt.icrmm
girls that of becnmn a n moving-pictur- e

star. She thinks her chnnrc
'ie? come fhen Peru, a friend of
her working in ric )eik. tells of
meeting enr people eunmctid wi'h
motion pictuics nnd ail i her te viiit
l.er. (tn her jir.it daj m tee wctiop-el- ii

the pir; starts en a ri3it in the
itudies and gatni admittance te one
of them.

DID bu just then M:r. Itlnn!
came in, nnd the maid i every

thing and timply nf-ue- e help her
off with her big loose ce.it. Mie wac
wearing a perfc tly mnminet'i bunch of
orchid, and n I'.erling lut'e !mt. but slu
oeked iK'se'ut'ly haggard.

"I'm linpl i lag." he declared,
holding e it her hands le hae hir gloie.
iliawn oft. ' Danced till '2 l.tst nlglit

ami thui go' im early this merniiu .
te go riding. I swear I m going toteji
it; no inat'er lnw fat 1 get, it fsn '
WO-t- ll se IIIUlll ev-rue- te keen thin."

ou could tell that she was di ml tired
from the wav her veb e (irnggid. but
she wmiJci! icrj swiCj n' ine. .mil told
me I looked leel.. 1 wu se surprised:
I'd sOviijm thought that .ill stars werj
trightfully jcileus.

It was 11 o'clock before w vere
e it en (he tloer. jvady te wetk. I wit

. v.'',"' I'',,';,'1 'xu 'coedookme'iiti-- i

1H- hreii,-ii-t his deg te the v th
him: it wr- - a darlnr,' Airedale puppy.
und he and I get j ictty well a.
qtiair.lei, phiving witu the, deg befe.
we went te weik.

"New wc'ie le.iily for v or. M.s.
T.nne " flirt ilirrr'tn!. i'lill, ,1 flnnllv. nflpi
" .- -.-

he'd mnil a dose-u- p sicne of Mar.
Hlai.k nn 1 the 'iidlng nmn at the feet
et the n.urw.iy. and moved the camcias,
back for a long shot. "Yei come ever'
here aid talk with Mm us Miss ,

did. Iheu he catches jeu up in bin'
arn.s, ns he did with her iu-,- t nev, r.nd
jeu thtew your nuns aieund his neck
nnd drop ye it head en his shoulder,
se that jour i n" won't -- he'r. And bans,
en tight, se that he won't drop you." i

I'ei u mm jte 1 thought I simply
'eiiuln't de n. I could f'el mv fai.e '

gct'ing redder nnd i ( . ui.d I js
'j ashamed. Hut the leading man was
mattir of fact .hen lhi diieiter,
-- he Hi ii 'fje'" le j'lt gi ibh-- i lie i--

It I might ii.ive De'n u hug ei larcl "i
nuv thing else, and simply ter up the
swims, mil v.hui he no', there he n hum
newn - nd went hail; te ten what th'
director hnd te i,nv ns ca'.ihIj as if he'd
never had bin aims nr.und i .e et nil.
It was ever in abejt lwe seconds. I

(Vcided that I wns n silly Idie'. And
nlien I theugiit of having had n ha: '1

-- erne lending lunu, whom I d often ad- -

mired en the put his urii-i- !

iireund ine, I felt s'"t of tmgly nil
in- -

We had te de that in , r.i d ve did .

it,' two n.eie lfttl" tnias . nnd then
ti.. v wc through v ith m . I vicnt te'
'i lasiuir ..ill 'et in; mom - Ju- -i

I v alked ever tu ilie sibwnv, all
1 1 v.ns hard iei nie te i nil..

j' I wi.sn't te je en mid be in ti.f
i : .n ; trun had r n M) If.'

M t 'nei t about i' an 1 I , i.n r,i It
' ti.ue! , that for it." t.nn- - I'd fergl.t

hnt I didn't leillj hi ling la t'.
i e, I'd liered fur s mm Ii, in

' r w 'inr Marj Jilnni' s iniid hnd
i u if v .is ill mi r : Id have te gi i

at d 1. ix il f r n ib. It was all 1

'
i i1 net te sit down en the ciim

un i i : v

'ieing Lji': te v Yei't'- - '

wh rUd around at tie weleene ?,

' thir pleasant re.ee aiid s, ... )r
I rr'ie uh' liad cenn up heliind i

I t 'd H.lm I in., ii m i. h-
- I , i,.

w ,nip"fv wl.er" te leek n- - f,r a i

Itertid te go nn. mi e i ' h' n

' 1 - - v ,iu- -t abii - i lenths ,'.
u t g in llle inriir , st,i,i nn gni

I' v mi I i. i .1 lie ' I il! n ie.
i i iv I in going M ; ii ii i

i the came ii u
in I . Ill li'.V . '
Will, UIUV'de Je'i i

' ru ...
1 nip -- O A I i j ' i, uti; ''

in; u'l e n i ii give win in
i; I in tv nn rj " It i. m
In i i n m li - i' IHIl Ull III"

ii ,,i ' i.i iiiiij hn f.iii tl ins ihn
tl' lull All d li' ineltT

.. I. ii -i i i-- nf i . 1'v f c r,iF, ,n
I'l si.. K lll lli'il I. lln li ,. , n Oi . .. -

nn!'' J lint ll nrip. v mi i it '
. n fiiitilul that I ti.udly kn-'- v

In, t i i niuili him: it sim mi d si hk, t'i
inn ii prrfiit nr'ingpr nt tri"iidi. I

ii ' ' . hiiiiii' fiuiii the nili.ni, v iv' 1117
ik wii.lil in tliru- - t hn t I ciiiM

11 l.i.i vlni I d hanpniiil, hit hurdi.
Mm ting t'i liti'' l.rr te 't v.is Imi lj

i 'i tlnii' sl'i' mm.. In ,in ii'i i .

,i nn. dr ii.g i nlr n" h indit in
i. i m 17 i .1 ,inli i it l ii i til ini'-iin- ;

g'i n
' i.n .ii 'i ' he ' r rd n- - J i

'di '"' u' nni; lnn
1' . in ' It
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left and in

of Jir.uw, in
shack, and bottom shows bear hns jus;

Get ",t0 "ur

"Hut who's taUiug Us?" I demnnded,
ng oft mv coat und bar.

"That producer Mr. Hop-e- n

and friend of hi.--. Mujbe he'd star
u- - leth c.n't tell. Il'iir.v !"

did. New might net have
Leilur with sedni; nn aguit, nuj-tnii-

poky like that. wns evdted
l ha' 1 wnslipil .uy face t.. ite withoutnn Knewing it I

Te He Continued Tomorrow

Ayres Werk
en First Starring Part

A'.m: amu:s d

begun work Hull) went
in "1 I.une 'I hat Has Ci, Ti rnmg

'will Itiyi Mulliii ndapted from
novel In d lbeit I'arke..

Tue i ngaged support Ml-- s
Ajres liic'.jilis M.ilden Hiimilten Thie- -

ileie 1'iauk Cnmpej I'leii
Tarier, I'.nui.eiiu Hrnthwajt. Heik-i- t

lieiilev, I ili,in I.ilghteii. c'bar.i-- . West
and fri'i.' room. Yntic- - lemin

.11 il.tm the photoplay, , laid
tiie I re: prectiii

BE OUT IN THE WILD

Clarence Burten Knows
Hew te Kiel: Harmlessly

pr.AHi:Nci: nr U'J'O.V. l.asky char- -

- in tc r actor, eiffers te demonstrate
for any one hew te kick a uinn in the
fni e und net hurt him. All net all
it seems en the rcreen, he sajs.

t ly in the guise of v.ilame is
Mevlcnn hiindir in "The Husband's
Tindemark," Gleria Swan-mi- 's new
picture, Hurton was required te de-ce-

stairs and, finding another Mexican
Ijiiib injured nt Inst step, Kick him
brutally in the fnce.

"Don't hint him. though." cautioned
Dire, ter Sam Weed.

"All lignt," iif.senlcil Hurton.
piecc-ptli- u- - illricled, and when he1
renc-lu-- the lecumbeiit man. gave ap- -
parcutly si. h vicious kick that s

In ad bent backward.
"lircat Scott," tried the director.

"Den' be toe realistic."
He huirird ever te (lie man en the

fleer. "Did thnt huitV" he usl.p--

"I didn't feel nnythiiig touch me,"
grinned Mexican.

"It'- - all in the way jeu de it." -- aid!
Hi. 1 ten. "ou shevo instead of lkthat's till but it takes practice."
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FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STARS

I'lUKCILLA UL'AN

PLACES

I

Ttve Stage Mates
Are New Reunited

in Picture Studie
TN 1SSJ Hebert N. Dunbar made his

slnge debut under the guidnncp of
Cluivles K. Kvans, who with Hoey w,--

then irealing lasting fume in "The
Tailor Match." Thirty-bcve- n yeats
'.i'er f.ue breii'tht I'linhar and Uvan-lecetli- er

in another debut this time it
le'ing the vcteinii Kvnns who wns malt- -
:ng hi- - u:. Dunbar nnd Krnns were
in the i.i-- t of Oliver Morosce's "Slippy
Millie," and ,'t was Uvans' first

befeie the camera after having
nteii en tne stage titty year'.

"And Kvnns was as nervous at first
as I was that night when I started mj
professional career in 'The I'urler
Matih," " said Dunbar.

Anether reunion in the ru.iking of
"Slippj McUee" was hilwten Dunbar
nnd Kdwln Stevens. When Dunbnr v.ns
the ambitions jeuic; nt the old
Tjveli .n San Fran-1- e Stevens was the

1!uuioveiiui,

I'lIDTOVI AYs

The following
,i10T0Ulr,

TMtlL STANLEY
early showing

cemmkt y
. in vnur locality

JbrtMMtx
Company of

Alhambra 32th t rn h rm-iun- k A.Vt .ant i":Rm: "
Vtll.TON Sll.t.S III

"THE LITTLE FOOL"
Charlie Chaplin in "Thejjdle Class'

l ' "ii-'e- ra Aiis-she- i

ALLt.Vjnt.lNI mm Dally J l' Kvu. -- t s
TMCIMVH MEU.lt N In "C.UTY llltlvS"
CharlicChapHn in "Thejdle ClasiT'

DrsTl C "- -t it THOMPSON STS.
ArULLU MlTINST'. HAIFA

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "SHAM"

ADPAnlA UirsiSuT im turn
AlV--M- -l i" .v t . ii i.. r'

BEBE DANIELS
in "jhk m'i m iiiiti.

nuNiii's f. i.u'.Aitn am:ASTOR MAllNl." liA'i.1

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "I"1. N i."

4. V M.Tl.MOlir.BALTIMORE i
KClIi II. DI". MII.U.'S

"The Affairs of A.ntel"

BLNN - 'u.tKCii, ii. in: Mil I.IVS

"The Affairs of Anatel"
lirea I .'. SutquehnnaBLUEBIRD i iiliii r uu 'J unt 11

tr.cn. .. 1K MH.l.KS
"The Affwirs of Anatel"

i BROADWAY "T,VYV
I BEBE DANIELS

' THR MAUCH HAKF."
'rilAHI.ll' 1 HAI'MN In 'TIIK 11)1 K CJ.S'
CAPITOL ID A M loll',!' XT

m i'i:iir HL'CiiiKh'

I'rinnnerniift Curve Ahead"
- I i.m i. iiaji.t)wue.i Ave.
COLONIAL ! in T mil'i I' M.

'
NORMA TALMADGE

, -- nil: hii.-- s osuTiin..neciu"

DARBY THEATRE
HOUSE PETERS

in "tiik cmr..vr uKDr.i'.Mi.if

EMI KLba matis-u-i lMn.v
UII'I'.KT HUllIKiS'

"THE OLD NEST"
i FAIRMOUNT 'SJAtiZ
' .lumen UlrUceil til OfO. Milfnril'H

"The Great Impersonation"
Fa i il l

' niKATfiiT- - i.iu .mai.kkt.rAlVllLiI H M TO MIIJN'ICilIT
AI,I,srAH I AST In.,nmpirrniMs UCADTCIJ"-ni--.iJ

"ST llt "'ffekW '. 56TH
Charlie Chaplin

.
in TheW

..
Class"

i am l.....l li j
himii "l."!! ui r '"

GLOBE,VJUlMV!i;f,r,r,,,
CHARLES RAY

1 Jjj "fatll.U' 1U0"

'PRISONEROFZENDA
WILL HAVE BIG

CAST, CONNIE SAYS

lly CONSTANCE I'ALMKK
Hollywood, Calif.

enst for "Tlic Prisoner of
TUB Is dully getting stronger.
TiPwIri Sleno lint
been clietcn te jilny rp
the ilunl relr of
King und J.
Hessendvll. Alice
Terr y will, of
ceinse, mtikc an
Jilcnl rinvln. wlillc
1iis I,cp, nnefhet
Studie Club girl,
w 111 plnv the C'eunt-- p'

llclga en
Htrafzln. Ilebei t
lSdesen, wlie nerds
no Introduction te
you. if) te de Colo-
nel Snpt, and IM--

nni Cenuplly,
without whom Ilex
Ingram lias vowed dJ
In the wilt ten and
speltfti word that neDEr.T nDnse.v
he will net make a
picture, hns in Important part. I'ric
Mn.vne, who played Hudelph Ynien-tlne'- n

fatlier In "The Conquering
l'evvcr" nnd did rucIi n nice Hep en the
parlor fleer, is Lord Iliirtadun. Htunrt
lIelmi'H will be Illack Michael, allbeugli
Ids hair Is bright red !

Hid you knew that Wnllie Held's
fatlier wrote n grent many successful
plays nnd that li s name was Hal Heid.M
Se did I. Well, nnywny, Universal is
going te produce his "Human licit ts"
with nn nll-st- cast under the dlrec- -

tlcu of King Hnggett Hie script -
belnir written bv (Jcrald Duffey, if that. . .
lnuigucs you.

The nth-ril- nv I v.ilched f'lillcn I. an- -

('.is making "Th" City Keller." in which
he Is being directed by William H - au -

dine. The latter bus with this picture
Icen taken from tbp ranks of twe-ic-

cenudv directors, and people nre watch- -

Ing with interest the outcome.
of the.

ventuie. J uscu te see mm ever en ine
Christie let, amid all the clamor and
confusion usunl te n comedy studio,
calm and cool as n cucumber, with nn
eyeshade and n corncob pipe. He's
tnltcn his preps with 4ilm te Oeldwyn,
1 notice, nnd is just us cnlm ns ever.

Mr. Lnndis has a brand-ne- w lending
woman I'.ttsy Huth Miller. She's u
darling, seventeen jcnA old and unaf- -
ri.,n,l Vh (lneiier (hern. The reit of

it was nt tlie Lnieti Squnre Thu.December 21. 187.- -.
that the Mnmriii"The Twe Orphans." was firstin Ameilcil. with Knt flnvt,.,, ....."

hns

this

well

lue voee, ie . In

Hint going te didn't Leuis and their
won't ie- -

, dniii'htcr grent
murks my nie kept time. However, there is n

if looked pert tlmt will m

..Knrtl.beunil." i
.Must l.lv-e.- Hi

go work in a !"
Or, "Huh! lJci-- lenkin' in glass

again. Imven't .vuh?" And little l'utsy '

Huth tukes it ail In geed part, laughing
with rest of them. S4ie jirebably
has a large usseitiiient of bi ethers nt '

home who keep h-- r in training. ,

JOHNSTON, sister of Agnes

.Johnsten, who wrote Charles Knv's
scripts lie was
with luce, im- -
i ngaged te de the
c e n 1 1 n u

,
!1 1 y ft.,. '

'
T i t.:..

UebcrlN Hindinit;ri,lwi.w'"',I

story
,v V. v."Ik ill lsibei. v he

was etiee a Studie
Club gltl along
wi.ii Anes. i einei
of a ven interest - i

fnniil.v.
two girls nuil their

i ir.itu,-..- ; ;--- mother priHticnllv' starved in u garretmm about us had- 'Jr- - v ns that, fhev
in Yerk while

werevnn.v STCADMN 'tliiir start at writ- -
ing. Agnes h.is whip I'liinki
Dn.e.v. en of the man who wrote "In
Old Kentucky" and a scenario nnd
plujwiiter en hi' own hook. There Is
n recent liltle or h'rsmk I I fei -

et which) whom the whole casunl fam. '

lly is bringing up. i'licj aie like that...Speaking i f recent era
iiiutillater for

Christie comedies, has up anil twins
one of whom she named niter .Mane1
1'ievest. her dearest fiiuid. The utm--

is lulled Frances, I...1 I don't knew

niciTOi-i.Av- s

The,,1CP

""
Heart"

"I'ellyanim"
"Dear

a
productions. MjSj&y

nictures

4rt""' c'"nri- - e "''' TeJ,iy '

tun nnir ii
"The Man Frem

GREAT NORTHERN
NORMA TALMADGE
in 'tiik s'kin (in hook"

Charlie Chaplin in "The Wle Clast

IINIPITRIAl WALNUT bTM

NORMA TALMADGE
in "Tin: siciN ex thk ntieii

CharliejChaplin Idle

J'Karltenu,L"' HT Abe.i-- UKOAU
in A M iw 11 l.i M

' STK ( VST In

"The Sen of Wallingford"
litrMamex ii unjLehigh ralace i.eh.Bii

ii. di; mii.i.i.'.s
"The Affairs of Anatel"

I IDCDTV liiijid A av
I1J-(J-.- I1 MATI Ji:U DAILY

ELSIE FERGUSON
in roeTi.iiiiiTh"

nrD nunnfan i. ha Vr.ltruitl'
AVi:vi 13

a i.kadv.s
LIFE

PAI Arc UU hlliULTrMLrtL 10 A. M ie 11 15 I'. M.

NORMA TALMADGE
in "im, Hic.N en

PRINCESS MAHK1.1' MTIILKT
S A M. te 11.13 I. il.

( AST In
"THE HOUR"

H.UIKHT .VI lleluw ITfHKtlUlllN 1 11(5 A M t 11 I'. 1.
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

i in shihumj "HAiiir"
RIALTO ULHMANIOWN AVKNUB

AT HT.

DOUGLAS
In TIIIU "

DI bT ukujw 7th
ie A M. te llilJ '.iii nn iiu.i.ivm

"THE JOURNEY'S
l'.'ll MAHiajT bTHUKT

8 A II TO MID.-Jinil- T

(JKAKLIiiJ KAY
In "NI5.KrKBVAM

S'HERWOOD caV L'-
-'r

ii. w. .ui.i,r.'s
"The Affairs of Anatel"

STANLEY hi Ar mm
15 ' "'WALLACE

ii iii.i i, iiiM.Kiin"
sT ANTON HAIiki i viiDie ieih

! roxlViie,,,-,- ; M

. J'OVER HILL'
ri ' rt KM A T 1 r-- n ClTItr i r . m' htja i nr.lVlAlvix.rDD J l

I MEIGHAN
III "lll'l'l it It S"

Charlie liain "The Idle CUit"

'h rr

..

Samson Is Oidy a Herse
but He Loves te "nt0fc"
"Snmsen" Is tdxtecn hands hr.t,

ten years old, nil white, and ,
been working for five jcars tu"Samson" of old !, Is pes.c'SBCd
great pbysca strength and during
IiIm Ih'entrlcnl career ), ,
many nmUarled ie!es. He ha, bJ
a has dinwn the royal emilnages of .i.ieei.s and .BH and hn",
carried many a gallant til
thick of battle, but in "The H,vl ''with Srr,up Hnyakawa lie ,,nj"l"P
of the driimatlc re'es, nn,i i
jeu want te see real cmollennt net.ng sec llnynknvvn nnd "amen""emele."

Oh, yes, Samson is n horse

whom nfter Oh, jcs-- M.e ;'
SSxp,e"T'00,,,im,,,l,iS
Take Lumber Frem Stage

Old "Union Square'"
"Twe Orphans" Set ,

rpui', iiimncr of tlie stage fleer nt lisold Union Square Theatre,
',ltp.,l,w:',.'.kw, )in" ,,(;c ''ought i,v

new
nW. Griffith and will be in b'ulM.

Ing Inst of the studio ets for
Twe; Orphans" production he n

Ing In the -- ole which brnmrbt i,ii.!i
' ing fnme.

.. .
Others in the. .

enst were r i'rir i ir.,.'.. ii ... -i.umi,., .ucivce jiaiiKin and
Hlnnehard. KIWI

Hut one mete set, n small one haT..'te be built for film production "Elthe lumber from the old stnge'flM?
where "The Twe Ornhnim" M 11.percii win lie usefl by Oriffith te makaiset that will lemaln permanently at tli
suiiue.

The doer of the dressing room
KntP used throughout the
of the production also been beneii

nn
for the studio.

Ansivers to Questions
Frem Movie Fans

CHAHMAIN Marsh has net

the legitimate- stage fall She vifll
hvl' tkbllt in n ,,,nJ t,allcJ "Brib

,lc- -

"

H. I). O. III lingers is sinpenrlnr
nt present in "Deubling for Hnniee."
J.cra Stcdinnn plnyeiT opposite Charles
liny In "Scrap Iren." She is married
te a known planiit,

I'KTDH Mahlen Hamilton was
in Hnltimerc about thirty-liv- e yesn
nge. lie-- lias wen well deserved rcee.,ltn.. .... ll.n . l..nn ..u .. 1I . .1. ."'""' "e ' i.iib- - " " '' me screen,
II(' l'ued Haul in the original MreeB

version of "Three Weeks." His

cenipanv, sotto explained ueen tunning plcturcH rccentlj Slie
ine thej weie see -- he married te Arms, small
get speilc.il. And she if the hns mndc inroads ea.hr

passed in hearing mother's
"Snv I like you de I'd the film star aniienr

,irp "Hnl
ciinncn" and "Ladies

laundry
the

the

wiiiii:
been

i?:.

screen

Ing

Hvim.'f&pvi juit

New
tl.ey getting

ninnied

Sieudman eutwhile
hud

...t..

immediately
productieni.

theatres obtain pictures through
Company America, which guarantee

finest theatre
obtaining threucrh Stnnlpv teN7y,

America.

GRANT
Nowhere"

C0TiT4.

inJ'The Class"

reu'MiiiA

30
Al.USTAU

FATAL

MacLEAN
"I'AHSIMI

END"
SAVOY

reid
"tiik

'.'..lU'
THE

THOMAS

Chap

slntue;

leading

for

used
the

U

the

Clnxten

Mae

mnl;,'

Tayler,

born

latest

)W ninrriPd in n

AIAIMlK'i: Afnil-r- e Helium, D n..
fnnn...... I mil..... Tint..... set'iii.tcml...,. ... tlmli.iui ,11111

. , lll.liinut
is a very lovely looking cirl. Jir,
thought se also when he saw lief

" the stn'jc' and offered
I"'1' " I,art '" f l'l
Hl", lin, llnved "l'eg O'My and

in stock, and Inst year,
Hiutus" with William liillette.

their the
of is of

of the Ask for the
the V

tiii:

I'

Me.

ci.cir.

MAJIM.T

tiii: noeii"
101M

IRVrUD I

IMIIIHS

iiici:rn.

mai

in

T

of

whlii

Jehn

she

fc is the daughter of n Texas celleje
professor,

IlKADHH I'dlth Johnsen nail Wd
Ham Duncan are mariied. Yes, the;

in several pictuns before
they weie married.

...,,.... "VT ,
YA '"'.Jln' nrf,n l

s'st"1'. ,,1
- ntlicrine MncDeniilil Yeu

'in.- - iifcin. iiiii.ieii hi ieums rnirItnnl ,'u 111 wlnr.l !.,,, ''ll.n '1 1....... VT...V.1.i,ui.,- - .uuillfeers.

ftl.HNN Jack Warren Kerrigan ll
net mnrrfid. Hl idetiii-,- ,irn pit....,.' s
fhieugh Il'iilkinsen.

l'lTQ-f.AY-

rHttc.

ir"TrD I A ir.VllKnT ST ab. WH
v IV, I Vll- - nA M. (a 11 ISP. 31,

jajiks eijvkk riRn nun's
"THE GOLDEN SNARE"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO ''"V fOMI'.SO.N In

" t tin- - Kiid or Ihr Herir
IDLE HOUR Jll'k I'lci-fen- i in iii.

"linn he Ilml Ktcethlni

IW1ie
THEATRES UJ

BEL MONT BI,n"iPit
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

In "Mill UK I.KillTS AHh IOU"

CEDAR 0OT1I A Ci:i)H AVE.VOi
1 Je ml 3 7 Old 0 P t

ci'.c ii- - ii. in: jiu.i.i.s
The Affairs of Anatel

COI lsRI WA Mnr..et ilei mh 4 OOU

U.I.-ST- AI' CAST In
YV LniLuwa

TllVinn rHONTsr."A ..iiiahu avi
J "'-'v-y Juiiitie June en 1 i.ml.feril "I
.Miirtliu taliKllflil unit Wllllimi u

"WOMEN MEN LOVE"
. .

I FAnFR 1&T ft I.A.NCS1II( AV

-i- I-CiIV MATINHL DAILY

THOMAS MIIH.HA l C U'l't IIICTM.'!

HAROLD LLOYD in "I UU'

I rm trrr p."r imi Lfjcffcr arnEBi
UULUOl ..... . .,,. ., ,0 , ... (ie tell

MAIIV AI.DKN III lIll'Kltr lll(lHrJ

"THE OLD NEST"

MIYHM &'--I A.ND MAIIKbT ST3. .
I llXUI s " I. , as) '

timi meuiii: iii c,ei.m .vs.
"MADE IN HEAVEN"

I 62I AND HANSOM 8".KlVULl iatim:c t)'ii;
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clai

Cam. lulmuil;e 111 'I i the Iteud WlthJjJjr

sTrRAND"au,AT..v;Vi
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle ClaM

THOMAS Ml'.KJHAN In "f.AI'I'Y BlCKi

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. CvA

' GERMANTOWN "SJiSSjA
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle
Marj Mllen Mlnlfr In "llfr ininni,
JEFFERSON SMATfNu&

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
III "I'AHSINO 1IIIU".' if

PARI' ICIDOia AVE t, UAi"iiT,il
MRt. a ib.

Itiiiliilf Millilliraiit "ml r-- t of ilVyfi
"THE WANDERING JEW


